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MANIIFTAC!'XURED TOB/r.CCO

The Commission recenuy fomarCed two pr:oposals to.the Council-fon d.irectives
on the harmonization of excise duties cn rnanufactured. tobacco.l
Sackgound
These proposals &re a sequel to the first d-irective in this field., which was
adopted by the Cowrcil on 1l December L)12 and carne into force on 1 JuIy 1973,
and provid.ecl for harmonization in stages, the first of which covers the twonty
four mcnths from 1 July 1973 tc 30 June I97j, although neither the number nor
time-scale of the subsequent stages was d"etermined""

I

this d.ireetive, Member States shall apply no taxes to mcueufacturecl
tobacco apart from VAT cu:d. excise d.uty. Provision was also mad.e for the
Councilr acting on a proposal from the Commission, to give a detailed d.efinition
artd classifiaction of the taxable prod.ucts. fhis is necessary because the
excise d.uty should. be id.entical throughout the Cornmunity by gtroups of prod,ucts.
The first d.irective also laid" d.own more d.etailed. harmonization rules, in
Und-er

particular for oigarettes.

Content of the sej:ond. d"irective

Ttris seconcl d"irective gives a precise definition of the five groups of
marrufactured. tobacco already providecl for in the first (cigarettes, cigars,
artcl cigarillos, srnoking tobacco, snuff , chewing tobacco). It should. be
pointed out that thls d.efinitlon and classiflcation posed awlaniard problems,
in particular where bord.erline cases were concerned..
Co+te-nt

of the third d"irectjve

third. d.irective ertends the application of the first directive for a
further twelve months, i.e. wrtil 30 June 1976. This was necessary because
the enlargement of the Community has nad-e it even more d.ifficult than before
to Iay Co+rn satisfactory cri.teria for harmonizing excise d"uties (c.g. choice
and relationship between specific tax calculated" per r:nit and ad valorem tax).
The

for d.irectives represent, therefore, progress in the
of exciso d.uties on manufactured- tobacco, since they provid,e a
precise d.efinition of the taxablo gtroups of products, anrl. also a certain
slackening of pace, due partly to d.ifficulties which arose with the enlargement
of the Community, but it shoulcl be possible to make good. this delay d.uring
one of the later staseso
The two proposals

harmonization
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After the ad.option of these two d.irectives, it will be necessary to 1ay
d.own the followlng in ord.er to complete the harnnonization of excise cluties
manufactured tobacco:

a
""-

(i) for cigarcttes: the relation between thc specific element and the
ad valorem element of the excise d.uty (the first clirective provides
for a mixcd" system for cigarottes);
(il) fol the rerqaining prod.ucts: fte strrrcture of the excise d.uties (choioe between
specific tax, ad valorem tax ancl mixeiL system, and in the latter case
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